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A time-and-energy model for the energetic requirements
of 18 species of seabirds at French Frigate Shoals in
the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands  NWHI! is presented.
Estimates of the energy needs for producing eggs and
chicks, and the time-and-energy budgets of breeding and
non-breeding adults are used to evaluate consumptive
rates of various prey species. The caloric density of
prey species and the caloric contribution to the diet
of each seabird is analyzed. A conservative estimate
for the total annual energetic requirements of more
than 500,000 seabirds breeding and/or residing at
French Frigate Shoals exceeds 7,700 kcal x 106. This
energetic demand is met by a consumption of more than
6,000 metric tons of various food items.

seabirds

energetic requirements
food consumption

INTRODUCTION

This report is a summary of a quantitative model of ener-
getic requirements for Hawaiian seabirds at French Frigate Shoa'.I.s
in the NWHI. The ultimate objective is to determine the amount
of food consumed by 18 species of seabirds breeding and/or
residing at French Frigate Shoals. Since this cannot be measured
directly, the energy requirements of the total seabird population
are estimated and the amount of food needed to supply that energy
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is then calculated. The caloric content of major prey species
has been determined to evaluate total consumptive needs.

Energy requirements are of special interest because they
provide information on the energy flow through the avian compo-
nent of the ecosystem. The energy expenditures incurred for
adult daily existence metabolism and activities related to breed-
ing, the production of eggs, and raising young to fledging are
considered. A modeling approach to explore seabird bioenergetics
and patterns of prey consumption in the NWHI is useful to assess
the impact of seabirds upon the marine ecosystem. A numerical
estimate of the amount of food that Hawaiian seabirds are taking
aut af the ocean, in relation to the local oceanic food
resources, should be useful in management of bird colonies and
consideration of human fisheries in the NWHI  see paper in this
praceedings by Fefer et al.!.

METHODS

Egg Production Requirements

The energetic costs of egg production are assessed as the
mean total caloric content  Pettit, Whittow, and Grant, in press!
multiplied by the reciprocal of egg production efficiency �7
percent, Brady, l945!. The masked booby and brown booby gener-
ally produce a clutch of two eggs while other Hawaiian seabirds
produce a single egg. This model assumes a breeding pair pro-
duces one clutch per year.

Chick Energy Requirements

Chick daily energy requirements are obtained from M = 1.353
W ~'~  Kendeigh et al., 1977! where M = metabolic requirement in
kcal today ~ and W = mass in g. Chick masses are input as growth
equations fitted according to the method of Ricklefs �967! or
generated by a non-linear regression computer technique  Pettit,
Simond, and Whittow, unpublished manuscript!. Numbers of fledg-
ling chicks were obtained by applying the highest observed repro-
ductive success  percent egg hatched x percent chicks fledged!
for that species in the NWHI  FWS, unpublished report!.

Adult Energy Requirements

Annual energy requirements of 18 species are estimated usinc
a bioenergetics model. Existence energy requirements of adult
birds are estimated by applying the bioenergetics equation for
nan-passerines in 15-hour photoperiods  Kendeigh et al., 1977!
and interpolating linearly between the value at O'C  M = 4.142
W.~~~"! and 30'C  M = 1.068 W ! where M = metabolic require-
ments in kcal day- ; W = mass in g. Although existence metabo-
lism refers, by definition, to the existence energy requirements
af caged birds  Kendeigh et al., 1977!, it is felt that the
island-baaed activities of seabirds at French Frigate Shoals are
reasonably close ta their existence metabolism. The energy cast
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of flight activities are computed separately and they refer
mainly to gliding flight over the ocean. Total energy require-
ments for island-based activites are based upon the number of
days present at French Frigate Shoals and the average monthly
ambient temperature. Mean ambient temperatures were determined
from daily minimum and maximum air temperature data for Tern
Island, French Frigate Shoals collected by U.S. Pish and Wildlife
Service  FWS! personnel  Honolulu!. Average monthly temperature
ranged from 21'C to 27'C. Estimation of at-sea existence energy
requirements are based upon the metabolic requirements for forag-
ing flight  Furness and COOper, 1982; Flint and Nagy, 1982!.
Time spent at sea is considered to be primarily gliding flight
and increases the metabolic requirement by M = 0.5232 W.73~~
Ical today ' over daily existence requirements. Numbers of
breeding and non-breeding adults were obtained from colony count.
provided by the FWS. Other breeding statistics were taken from
published literature or unpublished data  FWS; Pettit and
Whittow; Pettit, Grant, and Whittow!.

The deposition of fat is not considered here because it doe~
not occur to any great extent. Molting production costs are also
ignored since molting is spread out over the entire year in many
species and thus, estimation of daily existence energy require-
ments reflects some minimal daily cost of molting.

Caloric Content of Prey Species and Consumptive Rates

The caloric content of food items was determined on fresh
fish and squid collected by National Marine Fisheries Service
personnel  Honolulu!, in areas adjacent to NWHI. Samples were
identified and immediately frozen until ca~ric analysis. After
thawing, the sample was homogenized an+'8ried~to a constant
weight at 45'C to determine water conte~-= The sample was then
pulverized and the caloric content of approximately 10 mg sample:
was determined with a Phillipson microbomb calorimeter. Ash
content was measured by burning 0.5 g samples at 600'C for at
least 6 hours. Values from the literature were used to determin~
caloric content of prey species unavailable for laboratory
measurements.

Consumptive rates of various prey species were determined
from the total annual energy requirement for each species of sea-
bird, multiplied by 1.25 to account for digestive losses and
assimilation efficiency. The average percent composition of each
prey item in the total dietary intake  Harrison et al., 1983! wa:
used to determine the caloric contribution of each order or
family prey species to the overall consumptive rate of each sea-
bird per year. This report is a summary of the dietary contribu-
tion of the major food items comprising at least 75 percent of
the diet of each species of seabird. The percent volume composi-
tion of each prey species in the diet  Harrison et al., 1983! ha.«
been converted to percent wet weight based on the assumption that
most prey items have a neutral buoyancy in fresh water; thus,
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volume  cc! equals mass  q! . The caloric density of each prey
item  kcal g-' wet! was then applied to determine the caloric
contribution  percent! of the food to the diet.

Model Input

Tables 2 to 4 present species, populations of breeders and
non-breeders, time spent at French Frigate Shoals, time spent at
sea, number of eggs produced, number of chicks fledged, and
associated energy requirements for the three represented orders
of seabirds.

Table 5 presents the mean adult mass, mean egg mass, mean
incubation period, and mean egg laying date for each species.
Chick growth input data  growth equation and nestling period! are
presented in Table 6.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Energy Requirements

The total energy requirements for each species may be
derived from data presented in Tables 2 to 6. The total projec-
tion of energy flow through the seabird population may be
expressed algebraically as:

ET 1.25  Ep + EC + EL + Kg!

where

total energy consumed  kcal!
energy content of an average egg  kcal! x cost cf
synthesis x number of eggs.
gross energy for development of chick  kcal! x
number of chicks
adult island-based energy expenditure  kcal!
adult at-sea energy expenditure  kcal!
= constant which corrects for assimilation

efficiency  80 percent of caloric intake!

E~
EE

EL
ES
1.25

A summary of calculated energy requirements for breeders ard
non-breeders is presented in Table 7. The total annual energy
needs of seabirds at French Frigate Shoals is approximately 7,750
kcal x 10~. While the sooty storm petrel and blue-grey noddy
contribute to the overall energy demands, their populations are
very small and they have not been assessed accurately, and thus
no attempt is made to quantify the energetic need of these two
species.
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Table 1 presents the mean fresh caloric density of most foo9
items consumed by seabirds at French Frigate Shoals. All of the
major prey taxa have been analyzed. Estimates of caloric content
are also provided for food items of lesser importance.



TABLE l. WATER g ASH AND CALORIC CONTENT
CONSUNKD BY HAWAIIAN SEABIRDS

OF PREY SPECIES

Water
Content

�!
Food Item

FISH

75.0
75.0
78.6
78.0

76.5-79.0

.86

.75

.81

.84

13.7

1.13-0.81.

59.7 10.4 1.88

76.0
76.0
75.0
76.0
77.2
18.0
71.3

17. I
17.0
28. 0
17.0

.82
1.16

.65

.94

.76

.86
1.7D

68.8
75.2

18. 3
14,2

1.25
1.06

75.3
75.2
46.0
70.7
70.4
77.5

11.0
10.8

2.87
12.1
12,8

1.00
1.22
3.257
1.46
1.45

.916. a.li!ZO1agsl!-
Gemplidae

Gobbidae sp.
Hemiramphidae sp.

59.1
79.2

76.D-78.0

1.91
.85

.83-.90

15.9

11.0-19.0

RRLR R.~sa

~~uZXuS ~r~X�S

65.8 26 .4 1.53

75.1
73.0
79.1
77.1

1.01
1.21

.86

.92

5akiLLL4 ILL'~~%
sp.

~<i~ sp.

53.82!~~QZ ski,l�8,0 as 20.4 2.24

3r~iaIIsls
5LIl~yg sp.

ae
~aa fibula~

77. 8
78.8

.94

.92

16.6-19.4
14.5
17,9

70.1
66.1
65.2

1.54
2.16
1.78

1!llD sp.
~i~~!!

Lar~iruu &~~as~ 44.4 19.4 2.54

sp 75.0 1.00

66.8 1.82

68.7 1.5115.8

'�! sidwell, 1981; �! Pettit and whittow, unpublished
of Food, 1974; �! Clarke and Prince, 1980.

data; �! Compos it ion
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A a! LDr!!~]ac. sp.
sp

1!slis~ sp.
aalxaudaa sp.

sp.
Bramidae

Et''~ mls~
Carangidae

�aaaptIusm s p.
�. BLkQAX~

sp.
~Ail'  sP,

sp
Congridae
Coryphaenidae

~~hggay sp.
~cK41~~ sp,
Exocoetidae

~QSJlf~~ sp.
X. 8!sin~rhua

sp. ova

Ash Caloric
Content Content Reference'

 a!  keel per g.!



TABLE 1. WATER, ASH AND CALORIC CONTENT OF PREY SPECIES
CONSUMED BY HAWAIIAN SEABIRDS  continued!

Ash Caloric
Content Content Reference

 %!  kcal per g.!

Water
Content

 9!
Food Item

.88
.80-.90

1.. 06

78.8
80.0
78.0

sp.
SulaiiilAB sp.

sp

16.7
18.8

MOLLUSCA
DECAPODA  SQUID!

9.0
8.8
4.2

sp
sp

14,178.0

10.075.0

2.196a.o-65.o

.8166,3 12.3

STOMACH OIL
Laysan albatross
Wedge-tailed shearwater

8,3-12.6
9.4
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~abel

sp-
Xigl:riAB ~diua

roe
OCTOPODA sp.
DECOPODA

shrimp
sp-

CRAB
Zi~iJii sp.

INSECTA
Gerridae  water strider!

Elatu~ sp.
Orthoptera  grasshopper!

sp.

62.2
65.8
74.5
75.5
7B.B

78.0
76.2
64.2
82.3

1.86
1.55
1.18
1,18

.84

.BB
1.15
1.11

.70
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TABK E 5. SPECIES STATISTICS FOR MODEL INPUT

Neat Egg Maximum
Mean Mult Mean Egg Energy Content E L ing
Mass g! Mass g!  kcal! Periad

Species

3052,800 518

4932852,400

11460

101356

40176

4099

30115*

114624 70

71 �42! ~

56 �12! ~

702,160

551,340

59581,100

132891,440

7137198

48146

20"13*53

6640205

4325108

4723

«Estimated from length x breadth measurements
~Estimated
~Caloric content of twc~gg clutch
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Black-footed Albatross

Laysan Albatross

Wedge-tailed Shearwater

 hristmas Shearwater

Bonin Petrel

Bulwer' s Petrel

Sooty Storm Petrel

Red-tailed Tropicbird

Masked Booby

Brawn Booby

Bed-footed Booby

Great Frigatebird

Sooty Tern

Grey"backed Tern

Blue-grey Noddy

Brawn Noddy

Black Noddy

White Tern

Nov-Dec

No@ Dec

Jun-Jul

May-Jun

Feb-Mar

Jun-Jul

Jan-Feb

Apr-May

Feb-Apr

Apr-May

Jan-Jun

Mar-Nay

Mar-Jun

Apr-May

Mar-Apr

Apr-May

Feb-Mar

Mar-Apr



TABK E 6 . GROWTH PARAMETERS OF HAWAI ZAN SEAS IRDS

Nestling
Period
 days!

Species Growth ByNtion Ref erence

34 = 3 100/1+e

3100/1-.049  t-43..'!

Nt �.955�-.595e ' ! !

140

170

102

105

85

63

75 Boersart et al., 1980  data for
Fork-tailed Storm Petrel!

80p/1 -.074 t- '3. 3 I 85 Fleet, 1974

Nelson, 1978

Nelsort, 1978

N 2 300/1+e-.094 t-36. 33

33 = 1,300/1+e-.079 t-ae.e!

- 1 250/1+et

119

98

Pettit and Whittow,
unpublished

105

1,725/1+e '

190/I+et

19�/1 ~ 099 t 3 8 2!
t

Great Frigatebird

Sooty Tern

Grey-backed Tern

180 A, Newman, unpublished

Brown, 1976

Brim, 1976  data for Sooty
Tern!

60

60

F3 58/1+e '

33 = U5/1++ 't

Blue-grey Noddy Bauzon, Harrison, and Clapp,
unpublished

35

Pettit, Grant, and Whittow,
1984

Black Noddy 40

�, 096   t � I '.! . 0 !
White Tern Pettit, Grant, and Whittow,

1984
55

The greatest energy consumers are, in order of highest con-
sumption, sooty terns, black-footed albatross, Laysan albatross,
and brown noddies. Only the brown noddies in this group of high
total energy consumers are permanent residents of French Frigate
Shoals. Several species are nearly equal in their energy
requirements of approximately 200 kcal x 10' per year: wedge-
tailed shearwater, masked booby, and great frigatebird.

Consumptive Rates of Prey Species

Energy requirements of each seabird species can be converted
to fish consumption based upon the composition of the bird's diet
and the energetic equivalents for various food items. Percentag»
composition is given in terms of the caloric contribution of each
prey species to the overall energetic need for each species of
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Black-f ooted Albatross

xaysan Albatross

Wedge-tailed Shearwater

t33ristmas Shearwater

Bonin Petrel

Bulwer's Petrel

Sooty storm arel

Bed-tailed Tropicbird

Nasked Booby

Brown Booby

lted-footed Booby

Nt = �,284�-.593e ' '	
250/1 09 l  t 39t

125/1~-. 3 58 t- I.'. 0 i125

lpp/1+ -. 308 t- '.. 5'I
t

Fisher, 1971

Fisher, 1971

Pettit et al., 1984

F3. Naughton, unpublished data

Pettit et al., 1982

N. Naughton, unpublished data
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seabird. Energy intake is converted to metric tons by applying
the caloric equivalent for each gram of fresh prey. Diets and
consumptive figures are given in Tables 8 to 10 for each order of
seabird.

Among procellariiformes, squid and flying fish  Exocoetidae!
predominate in the diets of albatross. Shearwaters rely primar-
ily upon Carangidae  opelu!, Mullidae  goatfish!, and squid for
their energetic needs. Petrels prey upon smaller marine organ-
isms including mesopelagic fish, crustaceans, and squid. Among
pelecaniformes, Exocoetidae predominate in the diets. Squid are
important in the diets of red-footed boobies and red-tailed
tropicbirds, species which forage in deep � water areas adjacent to
French Frigate Shoals. Among charadriiformes, a great variety of
fish and squid are consumed, indicating the opportunistic
foraging stategies among members of this order.

French Frigate Shoals presents a unique opportunity for
modeling of seabird energetics in the NWHI. It is the only
island group in the NWHI in which all 18 species seabirds are
present. As the site of a FWS refuge station, data for popula-
tion numbers of breeding and non-breeding birds, reproductive
success, growth characteristics of chicks, and time-and-energy
budgets of adults have been collected with a degree of precision
which is not possible for other island groups in the NWHI. Thus,
the energetic estimates presented here provide a useful intitial
assessment of food consumption which may be applied to the esti-
mated total population of seabirds in the HWHI  see paper in this
proceedings by Fefer et al.!.

French Frigate Shoals is also the largest breeding site for
the masked booby. As Table 9 suggests, the energetic needs of
this species are largely met by a diet of opelu and flying fish.
The most specialized diets are those of the black-footed alba-
tross �4 percent flying fish eggs! and the grey-backed tern �2
percent cowfish!. These seabirds select prey which are low in
water content and high in calories. The prevalence of squid in
the diet of a11 seabirds underscores the importance of this
marine resource.

Similar modeling efforts for seabirds at higher latitudes
suggest approximately ll to 30 percent of the annual production
of small fish and squid may be consumed to meet energetic
requirements  Evans, 1973; Wiens and Scott, 1975; Furness, 1978!.
Clearly, seabirds consume a significant fraction of their local
marine production. Ecologically, however, this is not a corn-
pletely one-way transfer of energy. As much a 30 to 40 percent
of the energy content of the food is voided as feces or wasted.
This return of calories and nutrients to the ocean contributes
ta the fertilization af phytoplankton production which may be
especially important in the vicinity of seabird colonies in rela-
tively barren tropical waters  Hutchinson, 1950; Zelickman and
Golovkin, 1972!.
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of the major fishery resources of the Hawaiian Archi-
pelago. It is usually captured with a doubLe-chambered
wire trap whose mesh size is unregulated. Sublegal
lobsters fully recruited into the fishery and caught.
in traps are sorted on deck. Deck sorting is time-
consuming for the fisherman and frequently damaging to
the lobsters, and its value as a stock conservation
method is now being questioned. This study was
designed to determine if spiny lobsters can be effec-
tively "sorted" on the bottom by fishing with traps
equipped with escape vents. This study also investi-
gated whether lobsters would enter traps "baited" only
with live lobster and thus be subject to ghost fishing.
Three types of escape vents, single, bar, and mesh,
were tested. The unbaited, vented traps were loaded
with individually identified lobsters and left on the
bottom of a large tank overnight. Results indicated
that the overall escape rate of sublegal lobsters was
approximately 60 percent with the escape rate decreas-
ing linearly with increasing carapace length. There
was na significant difference in escape rate between
males and females. Differences in escape rates between
vent types indicated that escape vent effectiveness may
depend on total vent area. Since vented traps are able
to sort out sublegal lobsters on the bottom, it is
recommended either that traps be equipped with escape
vents or that a minimum mesh size be required. In all
the escape vent trials, ghost fishing did occur. Seven
percent of the unloaded females and 9 percent of the
unloaded males in the tank population were attracted to
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the vented traps baited only with live lobsters. It is
recommended that lobster trap lids be fastened with
biodegradable material. If not, lost traps should be
included as part of total fishing effort until their
estimated time of deterioration.

escape vent
ghost fishing

IHTRODUCTIOI

Conservation and management measures for spiny lobster
stocks are in general designed to preserve the reproductive
capacity of the stock and/or to protect smaller, more rapidly
growing individuals until they can be harvested at some optimal
level. Two of the most common methods used to accomplish these
objectives are closed seasons, which presumably coincide with the
peak reproductive period, and restrictions on the capture of
females with eggs and individuals measuring less than a specified

bb yy *b p p . b p y b

whose mesh size is unregulated. Lobsters which are undersized or
gravid are sorted out on deck and returned to the sea. In the
process they can be injured by handling, desiccated, sun-blinded,
displaced from their home reef, and exposed to predators. Mor-
talities have been estimated at 20 to 50 percent among sublegal
lobsters held on deck for mare than a few minutes for a related
species, g. mgga, in the Florida spiny lobster fishery  Gulf of
Mexico and South Atlantic Fishery Nanagement Councils, 1981! .

The intent of this study was to determine if spiny lobsters
can be effectively "sorted" on the bottom by fishing with traps
equipped with escape vents. Escape vents are currently requirec,
in several spiny lobster fisheries, most notably that of g.
gg~~a in Western Australia. In New Zealand, Ritchie �966! cor.�
ducted an escape vent. survey in the field on a species of >~~.
He concluded from his results that escape vent effectiveness
depended on total escape vent area, the amount of bait used, the
time taken for it to be consumed, the length of time the trap we.s
left on the bottom, and the size composition of the population
being fished. He also determined that traps equipped with escape
vents caught a larger number of legal-sized lobsters.

This study was conducted in the laboratory on a completely
known population. Xt was designed to determine the number, siz~
composition, and sex ratio of lobsters escaping from a vented
trap and to test if these variables might change with different
types of vents.

Since the study involved loading a trap with live, identi-
fied lobsters, an additional question was investigated. Woold ci
trap "baited" only with live lobsters attract additional lobsters
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into and, therefore, subject a population to ghost, fishing? In
the Caribbean and the Gulf states, undersized lobsters are com-
monly used as long-lasting 'attractants' in traps and this use .Ls
regulated in the fishery management, plans for these regions.
Undersized lobsters can also serve as attractants in lost traps,
which total 37 percent of all traps used each year in Florida
 Caribbean Fishery Management Council, 1981!. To protect stocks
from extensive dep3.etion due to ghost fishing by lost traps, th»
fishery management plans of both Puerto Rico and the Virgin
Islands of the United States and the South Atlantic and Gulf
states require that a3.1 traps be equipped with degradable panels.

Three separate known populations of spiny lobsters were
exposed to each of the three types of escape vents tested. The
lobsters were kept in three large, flow-through tanks at the
Kewalo Research Facility of the Southwest Fisheries Center
Honolulu Laboratory, National Marine Fisheries Service. The
density of the populations used in this study was approximately
1.2 lobsters per square meter, The lobsters measured between
5.10 and 10.60-cm carapace length  CL! . The lobsters were indi--
vidually identified by clipping the lateral spines of the tail
according to a binary code.

The trap design used in this study was a standard California
two-chambered trap covered with 2.5-cm x 1.0-cm mesh. Traps wei e
covered with the small mesh to sample smaller size classes that
are not tully retained by the 5-cm x 10-cm mesh of the standard
trap. Traps equipped with mesh of smaller dimensions than the
standard California version are often used on the fishing grounds
of the Hawaiian Archipelago. The end panel on the inner chamber
of these traps was replaced with an end panel fitted with one of
three different types of escape vents: �! single vent: a
single 6-cm x 29-cm opening located in the center of the end
panel  Figure 1, part a!; �! bar vent: a single, bar-shaped
opening, 6 cm x 74 cm, located along the bottom of the end panel
 Figure l, part b!; and �! 15-vent mesh: an open mesh of 15
escape vents each measuring 6 cm x 7.2 cm  Figure 1, part c!.

In these experiments, an unbaited, venced trap was set on
the bottom of the tank and loaded with 26 lobsters captured by a
scuba diver. The identity, size, sex, and condition of the
lobsters were recorded. Since the percentage of escapement of
sub3.egal lobsters was of primary interest, the majority of the
lobsters loaded into the trap was  8.15 � cm CL and could conceiv-
ably escape through the 6-cm wide escape vent. During prelimi-
nary trials, the largest lobster able to escape through a 6-cm
escape vent was an 8.04-cm CL female. After 24 hours, a fine
mesh panel was tied across the escape vent end and the trap was
retrieved. The 3.obsters in the trap were identified, measured,
and returned to the tank. This was repeated ll times at 8-day
intervals for each type of vent being tested.
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Escape vent types tested. Measure-
ments are in centimeters. End of
inner chamber of standard California-
type lobster trap is illustrated:
 a! single vent,  b! bar vent, and
 c! l5-vent mesh. A 6-cm width will
permit most lobsters  8.l5-cm cara-
pace length to escape.
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The ratio of escaped to laaded was regressed against cara-
pace length using Model I regression analysis for all ll trials
combined. All possible combinations of vent types and sex were
analyzed. If the regression analysis indicated a significant
regression slope, analysis of covariance was applied to test for
significant differences in the regression slopes between the
sexes  vent types, separate and combined! and between vent types
 sexes, separate and combined!. Hochberg's GT2 method was used
to test for significant differences among the adjusted means if
the analysis af covariance indicated that the sexes and/or the
vent types had similar slopes. The analyses were done utilizinq
statistical programs developed by the Statistical Analysis System
Institute �979!. The G-test of independence in R x C contin-
gency tables  Sokal and Rohlf, 1981! was used ta campare the
number of escapes with the number of retentions for each vent
type. Three sublegal  as of l98l! size classes for each sex were
analyzed: 6.60 to 7.09-cm CL, 7.l0 to 7.59-cm CL, and 7.60 to
8.09-cm CI.

The ratios for each sex, by size class, of ghosts to the
total population minus pre- and post-molt lobsters were calcu-
lated for all traps equipped with escape vents. Those loaded
that were too large to escape were nat included in the analysis.
The number entering the trap as ghosts was compared with the
number that could have entered but did not. Analysis was done by
size class and sex on the combined data from the 33 escape vent
trials using the G-test of independence. All work was done on
the XBN 370/158 camputer at the University of Hawaii Computing
Center.

The ratio of escaped to laaded for the males in the single
vent trap diminished as carapace size increased. Using Model I
regression analysis, this ratio was found to decrease linearly
for those sizes tested  P   0.001!. The escaped to loaded ratio
for single vent females also diminished as carapace length
increased  P   0.05!. Analysis of covariance indicated no sig-
nificant difference between the slopes of males and females
 P > 0.05!. The single vent permitted an overall escapement of
40 percent of the males and 52 percent of the females.

The ratio of escaped to loaded males and females from the
trap equipped with a bar vent also diminished with increasing
carapace length. The slope of the regression equation for both
males and females was significant  P   0.00l!. Analysis of
covariance indicated no significant difference in the slopes
between males and females  P ! 0.05!. The bar vent permitted 60
percent of the males and 50 percent of the females to escape.

The results for males and females in the 15-vent mesh trap
were similar to the results fram the other vent types tested.
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Nodel I regression analysis indicated significant linear regres-
sion for both males and females  P < 0.01!. There was no sig-
nificant difference between the slopes for males and females
 P > 0.05!. The l5-vent mesh permitted an escapement, of 57 per-
cent of the males and 53.5 percent of the females.

In the interest of protecting future yield, the most impor-
tant size classes relative to escape vents are those that are
fully recruited to the gear but not yet of legal size. In this.
study that size range was divided inta three size classes: 6.60
to 7.09-cm CL, 7.10 to 7.59-cm CL, and 7.60 to 8.09-cm CL. A
visual comparison of the percent escapement of those size classes
for each sex using each of the three types of escape vents tested
is shawn in Figure 2. The differences between the three do not
point in any one clear direction. The number of escapes was com-
pared with the number not escaping using the G-teat of indepen-
dence  Sokal and Rahlf, 1981! for each of the three size classes
by vent type and sex. The results indicated homogeneity for the
females  P > 0.05!. Females in those size classes had equal
probability of escape from any of the vent types. For males 6.60
to 7.09-cm CL, and 7.10 to 7.59-cm CL, there was heterogeneity
when the single and bar vents were campared  P < 0.05!. Appar-
ently males in those size classes escaped significantly more
often from the bar vent than from the single vent.

Figures 3 and 4 show the combined results for all three vent
types for each sex. It is clear that escape vents of these types
do permit considerable sublegal escapement on the bottom, with
the percentage diminishing in an approximately linear way as
carapace length increases. Among the fully recruited but nat yet
legal-sized lobsters �.60 to 8.09-cm CL!, escapement was essen-
tially the same for males and females: approximately 47 percent
of all those loaded escaped. For all those lobsters loaded that
were less than 7.10-cm CX, that may be fully recruited to smaller
meshed traps, escapement among males and females was alsa simi-
lar, around 72 to 73 percent. Analysis of covariance indicated
no significant difference between males and females  P > 0.05!.
Hochberg's GT2 test for significant differences among the
adjusted means indicated that there was a single regression line
for escapement for both sexes.

When escapements for the sexes are combined and compared by
vent types, the results indicate that the bar vent permits the
most escapement and the single vent the least. Analysis af
covariance indicated that the slopes for the bar and 15-vent mesh
were not significantly different from one another  P > 0.05!.
The GT2 test indicated that there was a single regression line
for escapement for these two vent types. However, the slope
for the single vent was marginally different from the bar and
15-vent mesh  P = 0.0466! . Total vent area may be a factor in
escapement.
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Figure 2. Percent escapement by escape vent type, sex, and
carapace length for the three size classes fully
recruited to the trap but less than legal size
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Ratio of total males escaped to total males
loaded, by size class, combined results for
traps with the three types of escape vents
tested. Frequency is total number loaded.
Data are from 33 trials.
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Figure 4. Ratio of total females escaped to total
females loaded, by size class, combined
results for traps with the three types
of escape vents tested. Frequency is
total number loaded. Data are from 33
trials.



To determine if there was a predictable escape rate for all
the vent types tested, the escapement was analyzed using Model
regression analysis. The percentage that escaped of those lob-
sters loaded into a vented trap was plotted against carapace
length by sex and vent type  Figure 5!. The dashed lines indi-
cate the 95 percent confidence limits for the mean predicted
value. For escape vents of smaller or larger minimum dimensions
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Figure 5.
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Percent of lobsters escaping traps fitted with an
escape vent, by size class. Data for both sexes
and all vent types are included. Regression line
is fitted through the points. Dashed lines are
the 95 per cent conf idence limits f or the mean
predicted values. Equation for the slope, its
standard error, and the r~ value are given.



than the one tested, this plot can be shifted to the left or
right ta predict escapement. The amount of left or right adjust-
ment would be determined by the size of the largest labster able
to fit through the vent opening.

Visual observations of a standard trap in the tank revealed
that. the lobsters do not generally escape throught the trap
entrance. Escape behavior consisted of much randam movement
around the bottom and sides of the trap and included much probing
with the telson through the trap mesh. Escape behavior through
the entrances was observed when a shortened version of the stan-
dard trap was used. In this trap, the vertical distance from the
trap floor to the inner edge of the entrance cone was reduced
from l4 to 8 cm. Lobsters were also observed escaping through
the entrance cone if the standard trap was set repeatedly in the
midst of the same population at intervals of less than 8 days
apart.

DISCUSSION

The results of the escape vent experiments indicated that
lobsters will use the vents if traps are equipped with them.
Overall, the most effective escape vent canfiguration of the
three tested was the bar vent across the lower edge of the end
panel of the inner chamber. This type of vent is already in use
by some spiny lobster fisheries, including those of New Zealand.
Although not all sublegal lobsters escaped within the 24-hour
test period, the average escapement of approximately 60 percent
of all lobsters < 8.10-cm CL is very encouraging.

Evidence from other studies indicates that the present prac-
tice af sorting and discarding sublegals on deck may not be an
effective stock conservation methad. There is evidence that,
lobsters may become blinded by the sun due to bleaching of the
pigment of their superpositioned eyes, which are adapted to
intensify images under low light conditions  Phillips et al.,
1980!. In addition, they can become desiccated and injured on
deck and may eventually be depasited in unsuitable habitat as the
fishing vessel moves on to another location. Escape vents per-
mitting "sorting" on the sea bottom would also save the fisherman
time and effort. The total area available for escapement may be
an important factor in escape vent effectiveness. It is recom-
mended that either traps be equipped with escape vents of a size
and configuration that would permit most sublegal lobsters to
escape, or trap mesh size be regulated so as to prevent the trap-
ping of sublegal lobsters.

Ghost fishing occurred in all the escape vent trials. When
the unbaited vented trap was retrieved, it almost always con-
tained lobsters that had not been put there the afternoon before.
The overall ghost to population ratio for males was 0.0923:1, for
females 0.0745:1, and 0.0851:1 for males and females combined
 distribution by carapace length is given in Figure 6!. Although
the size class frequencies of the ghost lobsters were analyzed
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Figure 6. Ratio of total ghosts, male and female, to
total population minus pre- and post-molts
by size class for all traps equipped with
escape vents. Frequency is total popula-
tion minus pre- and post-molts by size
class. Data are from 33 trials.

with a G-test of independence to determine if each size had an
equal probability of being captured, it could not be determined
if any particular size groups were more likely to be attracted to
ghost traps. The G-test is unreliable when sample sizes are
small and the number of ghosts in each size class was small,
averaging approximately eight.

To help understand what happens to a lost trap, a standard
wire trap was left on the bottom of the tank for lS months while
this study was being conducted. During that time, the trap did
not deteriorate sufficiently to allow lobsters to escape. The
lobsters inhabiting the tank used it as an aggregating location
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and the lid had to be removed to prevent them from becoming per-
manently trapped ins ide.
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The results of this study indicate that the presence of live
lobsters in a trap is sufficient to attract additional lobsters,
even after the bait is gone. Lost traps therefore may cause a
great deal of damage to a fishery, and it is recommended that
trap lids be fastened with rapidly deteriorating degradable mate-
rial to prevent lost traps from continuing to fish on the sea
bottom. If not, lost traps must be considered part of the total
effort expended in the fishery until their estimated time of
deterioration.
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Trophic relationships of goatfishes  family Nullidae!
were studied at Nidway Islands because of the ecologi-
cal significance and potential fishery value of these
fishes in the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands  NWHI!.
Gut contents of the five most common goatfish species
were visually analyzed for numbers and volume of all
identifiable prey items. Two-liter sand cores were
collected in the local feeding areas. The sand was
dissolved in nitric acid and the benthic invertebrates
'I ' ' d. h ' ~d

phd~ consisted entirely of crustaceans, dominated by
~ * I . h

d I h I

I d "* "dd
1 h d

" I I » . " ZLddddhdhd
was almost entirely crabs  xanthid and

portunids! and shrimp. Xanthid crabs dominated the
eaUUUeKU~' " "'I " !'

groups were polychaetes, portunid crabs, and alpheid
shrimp. For the three species with best data, calcu-
lated dietary overlap using the Proportional Similarity
Index was considerable � a maximum of 66. 6 percent for

h d. ' ' d.
The invertebrate communities of the sand samples were
dominated by polychaetes �4 species from 22 families!
and molluscs �26 species from 50 families, including
micromolluscs!. Quantitative comparisons of the
make-up of polychaete assemblages in the sand samples

h II. ~ I ' d
polychaete predator! showed some similarity, but also
showed considerable evidence of dietary specialization.
In general, goatfish at Nidway Islands appeared to be
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generalized feeders, eating mostly small crustaceans,
polychaetes, and bivalve and opisthobranch molluscs
 diets similar to those reported for mullids on Oahu
and Hawaii! . The Midway research provides a general
understanding of the food base required to support the
common goatfishes of a potential fishery in the NWHI
and thus provides an important basis for managing these
pristine stocks.

goatfishes
gut contents

Northwestern Hawaiian Islands
trophic relationships

INTRODUCTION

The family Mullidae is distributed worldwide in tropical
waters  Figure 1! . Eleven species belonging to three genera
occur in Hawaii  Gosline and Brock, 1960; Randall, 1980!. All
species occur in marine environments and are carnivorous  Fowler,
1933!. In the high Hawaiian islands there is a commercial and
subsistence fishery for goatfish, which are highly esteemed as

2 " ff
There is currently no inshore reef fishery in the Northwestern
Hawaiian Islands  NWHI!, where the entire reef ecosystem is in an
essentially natural state. If an inshore fishery is developed,
goatfish would be prime target species.

five abundant and trophically important goat-
fish species studied at Midway Islands, shown
in a typical reef/sand habitat
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Some knowledge of the food consumed by mullids and its
availability ia necessary to more fully understand the importance
of these fishes in shallow coral reef ecosystems. The diet of
mullids has been investigated in the West Indies  Randall, 1967!;
Puerto Rico  Bauer, 1981!; India  Thomas, 1969!; Madagascar
 Harmelin-Vivien, 1979!; and Japan  Suyehiro, 1942!. Within the
Pacific basin the only published information comes from general-
ized community diet studies at Enewetak, Marshall Islands  Hiatt
and Strasburg, 1960! and off Kona, Hawaii  Hobson, 1974! and from
a comprehensive study of the feeding habits of juvenile and adult

kUlhKtCM ' " ' ' t" h' ~

The invertebrate infauna of soft sediments provide a food
resource for a number of coral reef fishes including the goat-
fishes which all possess a pair of sensory barbels on the lower
jaw to aid in locating prey. Goatfish barbela contain abundant
taste buds which are enervated by a large branch of the facial
nerve  Holland, 1976; Suyehiro, 1942!. The barbels are used to
detect potential prey in the sand, then by "blowing" through the
mouth or digging with the pectoral fina the goatfish removes the
sand to expose the prey  K.N. Ho3.land, 1981: personal communica-
tion; personal observation!.

d» 1 .. Z4tlgMRU
1 * p"

IhEtNIUI1
Harmelin-Vivien, 1979! . Based on earlier studies, the major food
items consumed by most species are crabs, shrimps, amphipods and
other small crustaceans, polychaetes, and bivalve and gastropod
molluscan'

Research was undertaken to determine the extent of goatfish
predation on sand/rubble infauna as well as the species composi-
tion of the sand infaunal community from representative habitats
at Midway Islands. By comparing potential prey  from sand sam-
ples! with the actual prey  from gut contents!, feeding selec-
tivity, if any, can be determined. These data and published
information on predation by goatfish make it possible to estab-
lish the major trophic relationships between piscivores, gaat-
fish, and sand-dwelling invertebrates.

MATERIALS AHD METHODS

Samples of sand and goatfish were obtained from five
stations �, 10, 14, 16, and 21! in the lagoon at Midway Islands
 Figure 2!, which were chosen as representative of the diverse
habitat types in the NWHX. Goatfish were collected at the same
times and locations as the sand samples. In most cases the
goatfiah were feeding in the areas from which the sand samples
were taken. All collections were made during the day between
IOOO and 1600 hours.
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Figure 2. Location of sample sites at Midway Islands

A total of 101 fish belonging to five species were col-
*h I I I ' hh: I

I II. ~ IlhhhhhI ~
3 ~ " I RUlhhfhhh h

these species are weke ula, weke aa, moano, malu, and kumu,
respectively.

Fish were caught using the Hawaiian pole spear. Upon cap-
ture the gut cavity was injected with 100 percent formalin, and
then the fish were preserved in 10 percent formalin. Pish were
weighed, measured  standard, fork, and total lengths!, and
gutted. Sex and reproductive condition  i.e., immature, mature,
or gravid stage! were determined.

Gut contents were removed and stomach and intestinal frac-
tions kept separate. Identifiable organisms were counted, and
the volume of each prey category and of unidentified food mate-
rial was measured by water displacement.

The Index of Relative Importance, IRI  Pinkas et al., 1971!,
was calculated for each prey category. This index is defined as:

IRI = F N + V!
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where

F = frequency of occurrence in percent
N = percent of total individuals
V = percent of total volume

Diet overlap between species was calculated using the Propor-
tional Similarity Index, PSI:

PSI = 1 � 0.5Z  pi � qi!

where

pi = proportion of the ith prey category in the diet of one
species

qi = proportion of the ith category in the second species

Three replicate sand samples were taken at each location
using 2-liter cylindrical corers. The sand was fixed with 10
percent formalin in seawater, and rose bengal was added as a
vital stain. In the laboratory a 25-ml subsample was removed and
processed separately for micromolluscs. All macrofauna was
removed from the remaining sand which was then dissolved in
nitric acid and formalin  Brock and Brock, 1977! to remove the
carbonate fraction; the residue was sorted under magnification.
Species diversity was calculated using the Shannon-Weaver infor-
mation index H'  Pielou, 1966!.

RESULTS

Fish diets

Yd lid lid P did hhhdd Y I' d
crustaceans. The laboratory results showed that six fish ate
four species of xanthid crabs, two ate two species of stomato-
pods, and one ate a ~~~ sp.

h d h h
followed by gastropod molluscs and polychaetes. Species of

h'*ddh',~h.,hd
h Y- ' h Pd

the guts were ~~~a ~  family Narginellidae! which feeds on
sponges and ascidians  E.A. Kay, 1981: personal communication!,
but no sponge spicules or ascidian remains were found in 5.

h P P Y h Y
59~4 ', ~~Jim sp., and a dorvilleid.

Yhh""PY
~ as revealed by their presence in all the guts sampled.
Bivalve molluscs and xanthid crabs ranked second and third,
respectively. Amphipods, isopods, tanaids, crab megalops, and
opisthobranch molluscs were eaten by 50 percent or more of the
fish. Cyclopoid copepods and colonial tunicates were each found
in only one gut, and brittle stars in two guts. The xanthid
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crabs consumed were mostly small individuals  carapace width of 1
to 3 mm!, whereas the ocypodid and portunid crabs were larger
 mean carapace width of 3.87 mm!, although infrequently found in
h . I. ~ *» h

measurable amounts of sands in the guts.

Crabs and shrimp comprised the first five ranked prey items
Ildhtthdt ~

contained xanthid crabs and 65 percent portunid crabs. Major
shrimp components in the diet were unidentified carideans,

h ~ 6IUIUZUR I
'I h. P ' » d ' . Z.

~ was the only goatfish species in this study whose guts
dt lUULUUUH. " I b ' d d

U I~.»hd
h d b ' Rt ddt lit

The polychaetes eaten were the glycerid, Qlyc~ ~~
Ph d II ~ " ~ t

and two nereid species'

h I Zt III
with nine species found in the gut contents. Seventy-
h I I .I P " I dtgtkCUH

gag~~. Prey in the guts of 50 percent or more fish were
polychaetes, portunid crabs, and alpheid shrimp. With the addi-

I h, I
"h I t

t . ~.: P. ' d
h 'd . ' h *P»'d

h
R ' '" P " " I' h

h

Y h '" "d 8" ~ Mtt
' d . RtttPIUI " R: R

P ' Rl thtdtRR ' Udttdtdd URER' i " h
8 d' ~ " ~RRZ . I

P " Z ~ ~ " Z.
h

Dietary overlap, as measured by the Proportional Similarity
Index among the three goatfish species with best data, was cal-
culated using the Index of Relative Importance  Table 1!. Most

h "Z
~cg@ was based on xanthid crabs and shrimps. Xanthid crabs
were the top ranked prey for both species and were also important

8 II ~. h ' P
YI Z.~,dbh' I

Z
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TABLE 1. DIETARY OVERLAP AMONG GOATFISH SPECIES AT MIDWAY
ISLANDS

Species

100.00

41.00

28.75

100.GG

66.59 10G.OO

Note: Overlap calculated using Proportional Similarity Index

Benthic cowaunities

The most abundant animals in the benthic samples were
polychaetes and molluscs. Table 2 summarizes the abundance and
diversity of the infauna other than molluscs. Forty-four species
belonging to 22 families of polychaetes were found. The most

P"" I""XXh~k1R
d h ' ' . I d

species representing 50 fami3.ies were found in the 25-ml sub-
samples. Other invertebrate taxa in the sand samples included
isopods, tanaids, gammarid amphipods, sipunculans, and the
pb " Zb
the largest being the mole crab, Ejp~ gg~~, and the trich-

kd

TABLE 2. CHARACTERISTICS OF INVERTEBRATE COMMUNITIES IN SAND
SAMPLES AT MIDWAY ISLAND

Station

21161410

Note: Number s ar e the means of thr ee 2-li ter samples per stat ion
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Species  all taxa!
Individuals  N!
Polychaete species
Polychaetes  N!
Species Diversity  H'!
Species Evenness  J!

23 17 18 14 16
565 100 615 91 275

15 9 10 8 11
484 57 226 31 108
2.09 2.14 1.77 1.79 1.48
0.67 0.78 0.49 0.68 0.55
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Figure 3. Polychaete groups found in sand samples and
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 data from station 21!
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Because polychaetes were so important in the diet of the
g ii i. ~ ~. ii Y P
was calculated comparing polychaetes in the benthos and in the

E. ~ i ii ii. i
the largest fish sample sizes. The values of PSX were 0.1161 and
0.2695, respectively. Occurrence in the sand and in fish guts at
station 21 is compared graphically in Figure 3. Clearly there is
some overlap, but polychaetes do not appear to be eaten in direct
proportion to their abundance.



DISCUSSIOR

The prey eaten by goatfish at Midway are very similar to
those eaten by the same species at Kona  island of Hawaii! and
Oahu  Mahi, 1969; Hobson, 1974!. Xanthid crabs were the dominant

~ d lid lid ldldddlld I " d
taken from Oahu ranging from 110 to 180-mm standard length. Xn
R. RRUSU h Ib, I h h *-d
prey with xanthid crabs on Oahu  Mahi, 1969! . No fish remains
were found in the Midway fish gut contents, however, even though

h R . IRUURIIU ' h
larger than 180 mm. The importance of fish in the diet of large
U. ~ » b h h
reflect utilization of a prey that became seasonally abundant,
e.g., by recruitment of larval fish to the reef. However, when
the collections were made at Midway in August, the effects of
such a recruitment may also have been present.

h" " I
at Kona  Hobson, 1974! but were not found in the guts of Midway

h. ', h ' d.
and Midway.

h ' 'd I I b UIUURIUI
R

d ~ ~ I I I h
S III ~ ~ " h

I h
h

d d' ~ b
R ~

to the coral and rocky substrata and in sand patches on the reef
 personal observation!. Xanthid crabs would be more abundant
closer to the coral reef than in open sand area.

h ~ ~ h
animals found in the sand samples, suggesting that this species
tends to take advantage of prey as encountered. However, the PSI
calculated on polychaete species shows dietary specialization by
U ~, U» d I I U ': d U

31 h
abundance of these two species in the goatfish diet is greater
than their relative abundance in the sand samples. Species of
capitellids which are extremely abundant in the benthos consti-
tute a relatively small percentage of the diet. The consump-
tion of some species increases as their abundance in the sand
increases; e.g., nereid and dorvilleid species were more abundant
and were eaten more at station 21 than at station 14. Interpre-
tation of these results on feeding "selectivity" is not straight-
forward. Among other complicating factors is the behavior of the
prey. Many species live in tubes or within the sediment, and
some can quickly retract exposed body parts. These tend to be
less affected by fish predation than species which are active
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close to or on the surface  Virnstein, 1979; Hulberg and Oliver,
1979! .

Most of the polychaete families known from other Pacific
locations, e. g., Oahu, Hawaii  Bailey-Brock, 1979!, the Cook
Islands  Gibbs et al., 1975!, and the Great Barrier Reef
 Hutchings, 1974; Gibbs, 1978!, were collected at Midway. Sev-
eral lower taxa were common to two or more locations, indicating
a wide distribution for many polychaete taxa in the tropical
Pacific  cf. Kohn and Lloyd, 1973!. The numbers of families,
species, and individuals of polychaetes collected at Midway were
comparable with those of other Pacific areas such as Australia
 Reichelt, 1979; Gibbs, 1978; Hutchings, 1974! and the Cook
Islands  Gibbs, 1975!.

CONCLUSIONS

Goatfish at Midway Islands are generalized feeders, eating
mostly small crustaceans, polychaetes, and bivalve and opistho-

h» . h ' P
I ' d. h'I

h P h ' d
P ~ Y I » I

P ~ " I I P

small because of the nocturnal activity of these species.
Xanthid crabs were the dominant prey for the latter two species,

d

f or certain polychaete species and negative selection for other s.
The capitellid polychaetes which were seldom eaten were extremely
small, making them energetically unattractive as food. ]~o

I ~ ~ h
comprise two-thirds of the total numbers of polychaetes eaten by

d . h
P " hdh

lives in a vertically oriented, sand-grain covered tube. It .is
h» II

II ~ " ~ "' h
worms or large sections of worms found in the fish gut contents.

generalist"  Birkeland and Neudecker, 1981!.

Goatfishes are particularly well adapted to seeking out
cryptic prey or animals buried in the sand, which would be
unavailable to visual predators  Hobson, 1974!. The presence in
the gut contents of nocturnally active animals such as the

I I, ~ PI%I IPN, I h
ceans and large, hard-shelled gastropods were mostly absent from
the gut contents. The feeding morphology and dentition of goat-
fish limits them to small and/or soft-bodied prey  Hiatt and
Strasburg, 1960; AI-Hussaini, 1947! .
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The results of this research have provided a general under-
standing of the food base required to support the common goatfish
species that are currently important in the developed fisheries
of the high islands. A number of benthic invertebrate groups
have been identified as important diet items. Some of these
appear to occur commonly in the sand flats sampled and others are
apparently taken from coral rock and other hard substrates.
Related research in the NWHI is establishing similar diet infor-
mation on most of the major conon demersal fish species and
providing a description of the benthic fauna of hard substrates.
When combined with the present results, this will provide an
estimate of the total utilization of the benthic resource base.
It will also improve the ability to make reasonable predictions
of how fishing for one or more species may affect other species
that share common food resources. This provides an important
basis for managing these pristine NWHI stocks.
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